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Bombers edge out U.P.E.I.| COLLUM’S
W- COLUMN

i

BY lthe Panthers on the short end 
of a 16-I4 score.

UPEI did throw one final 
score into the game by trying 
a short kick-off. They recovered 
the ball but the defence hung 
in there and preserved the 
victory.

Tomorrow the Bombers 
tangle with the tough Saint 
Mary’s Huskies at Halifax. This 
could be the most important 
game of the season as St. Mary’s 
is expected to be the toughest 
club in the Conference this

Of special note here is the 
play of the defensive squad in 

The Red Bombers travelled this quarter. Not once were 
to Charlottetown last weekend the Panthers able to escape 
to take on that city’s UPEI their own zone.
Panthers in an exhibition foot
ball tilt. They returned with their margin by l point before 
well-deserved I6-I4 victory - a the end of the half. Bob Kay, 
feat that is always difficult to returning to action just to 
manage on the Island.

UNB rolled up an early 9-0 boomed a kick into the end 
lead in the first quarter. Actual- for the point, 
ly one might say that the score 
was Joel Irvine 9, UPEI 0 as second half on the right foot 
Joel contributed all of the by completing their scoring 
points. He split the uprights for while still holding the Panthers 
3 points at the 12-minute mark, scoreless. Davis found flanker 
only to follow it up with an Jamie Porteous open and con- 
unconverted touchdown a min- nected with him for the TD. 
ute later. This was set up Ly a Once again the convert was off 
UPEI fumble on their own 20 the mark.

by John Thomson With
go be 
leaders! 
Brunsw 
are in 
themsel

by Pete ;

The Red Bombers broke into the win column last 
weekend. They dumped the UPEI Panthers 16-14. Ap
parently it was a real barn burner near the end, as the 
Panthers scored two touchdowns within the last four 
minutes. From reports I've received the officials had 
a bad case of dropsy when it came to penalty flags. 
They also seemed to be looking at Red Bombers when 
they dropped them. Oh well, we won. It should give 
the boys a needed lift in their tough game tomorrow 
against St. Mary's Huskies in Halifax. Hope to see alot 
of fans there.

UNB managed to increase

handle the punting chores,

The Boirbers started off the

year. The Bombers, having bea
ten UPEI which is always a 
major achievement when the 
game is on the Island are show
ing better with every prac'ise 
and becoming more confident. 
To repeat as Conference Cham
pions, an undefeated season is

A tip of the hat to the Red Harriers for their im
pressive performance in the 1st Bates College Invit
ational Cross Country meet. They defeated the 
favoured Bates team 32-40. Freshman Doug Keeling 
was first for UNB, and Bob Slipp finished fourth. 
Dave Beattie, Normand Savoie, Joel Gaudet, Dick 
Slipp and Ian Cordner were the other UNB finishers.

Dick "The Flyer" Slipp last year's fastest Red 
Harrier is in a strange position. He is in excellent

The fourth quarter almostyard line. QB Don Davis quickly 
engineered the scoring play spelled doom for the Bombers, 
with a 20 yard pass to Irvine. a virtual necessity, so for both 

the Bombers and the Huskies 
this is a must game. Student condition and he worked hard this summer gaining 10 
Support for the Bombers is as pounds for the basketball season. Yet those 10 lbs. 
always important as the team mean the difference between a first place and a twelfth 
needs to be shown we arc be- place finish. Good luck losing those 10 hard earned 
hind them and proud to have pounds Dick.

UPEI managed to put 14 points
on the board but time finally 
ran out then. This happened 
despite the fact it took 23 min
utes of the game (a little bit 
of biased officiating possibly? ) 

Don Murray started things 
off by returning a punt for a 
major score. The convert by 
Mancuso was good. Then in 
the last minute of play, Glen 
Cluybournc hauled in a pass 
and went over for another 6

Soccer 
Kicks off

Hal McIntyre won UNB's intramural golf cham-a championship at UNB. Game 
time is 1:30 at the Saint Mary’s P'onship as he shot a five over par 75 to win top

honours. Congratulations Hal.
I have been hearing ugly rumours about the lack of 

bodies at the Men's Varsity Swim Team practices. 
What the hell's the matter with all you male swimmers 
out there. Don't you want to help the Beavers win 
their 23rd championship in 27 tries. Come on get 
your feet wet.

Also intramural buffs there is the possibility 
of a new hockey league being founded this fall 
It's to enable some of the lesser quality players 
more of a chance.

by Gary Furlong
field Saturday, so drive, fly, 
walk or swim to Halifax, good 
times are to be had, especially 
in watching what will be a 
Bombers victory.

UNB kicks off its varsity 
soccer schedule this weekend 
with road games against Dal- 
housie today ■ and MUN to
morrow. points. Mancuso’s convert fin

ished off the scoring leavingTryouts for the team were a
little late getting underway this
year with the hopefuls not get- »»**«#*»»*#«

zzxtîm i: B.l.fl.1]. SHOREShas been conducting a crash 
7-day-week training program 
trying to whip a team together.
More than 50 athletes showed

If anyone has any hot tips on sports that you think 
will be of interest to other readers, then come on into 
the Bruns Office, buy me a coffee and tell me about 
them.

FOOTBALL

OU A Aup to the first session and most 
of them are still around work
ing hard. Of these 10 arc re
turnees giving the club that all- 
important base of experienced 
personnel.

Coach Brown is in his rookie 
year at the helm of the team. 
He is a 1971 graduate of our 
Physical Education department 
and along with his soccer duties 
he will be handling the Beavers’ 
coaching chores.

Brown has some new ideas
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Interclass hockey 
to change format

63 0
26 17
24 9
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QUA A
sity, ex-junior varsity, ex-high 
school, ex-juvenile league, and 
ex-junior league players. As 
well, anybody else adjudged by 
the Athletics Dept, to be of 
similar calibre may be included. 
Registration will be by appli
cation which must be filled in 
at the gym by Sept. 30. Teams 
will then be decided by a draw. 
It is hoped that all students 
who are good hockey players 
will avail themselves of the op
portunity to compete with 
others of similar calibre.

The Inter-Class League will 
continue to operate as in the 
past with each class within a 
faculty being eligible to enter 
a team. However, teams will 
not have to organize themselves 
until mid-October.

This action is being under
taken by the Intramural staff 
as a sincere attempt to allow 
all interested students to play 
hockey with others of similar 
calibre. Hopefully, it will be 
more enjoyable for all con
cerned.

Fbr additional information 
consult Amby Legere in the 
Athletics office.

Bishop’s by John Thomson22 McGill 16

WCIAA
A radical new departure is 

under serious consideration for 
the Inter-Class Hockey League 
This would consist of recogniz
ing two calibres of play, ad
vanced and novice, and form 
two separate leagues to ac
commodate them.

Hockey is the most popular 
of all the intramural sports at 
UNB. Every year it attracts 
over 500 students divided a- 
mong approximately 26 teams. 
However, there are several in
herent weaknesses in the present 
system. First, it has been neces
sary to bar ex-varsity, junior 
varsity, and junior league play
ers from participating. Second
ly, it has become evident that 
the poorer players get pushed 
to the end of the bench while 
the better ones tend to hog the 
ice time

The present proposals would 
allow for 2 intramural leagues: 
the Inter-faculty League and 
the Inter-Class League. The 
former would include ex-var-

which he is incorporating into 
the team’s style. Hopefully, 
they will produce good results 
and push UNB higher up in the 
league standings. Basically, he is 
shifting the emphasis from a 
free-for-all play of 5 forwards, 
3 halfs and 2 backs to that of a 
ball-control orientation. This 
would involve using 4 forwards, 
2 link men, and 4 backs.

The upcoming games are ex
pected to produce UNB’s stif- 
fest competition of the year. 
Friday, it is flight to Halifax 
to link up7v ,th the ever tough 
Dalhoqdie Tigers. Then it is on 
to Memorial University of New
foundland to face the defending 
conference and Canadian

Alberta
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54 UBC 
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EXHIBITION
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Mount Allison

26 Sir George Williams 20 
RMC 
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Université de Montreal 6
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16 14
46
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President 
council’s

champions.
The Bruns would like to 

wish the team every success in 
the coming season and we urge 
students to attend the home 
games. Notice of these games 
will be found on the sports 
pages.
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